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AT OI'KV HOt SE . . . Employes' families were hosted at an open house by the Torrance facility of the <iarrett Corp. last weekend. Kven an electric generator winding, which will eventually generate electricity in aircraft and missiles, proved interesting to youngsters who saw such things as missile mockups. a nd « (ieminl capsule cut-away.

AiResearch Hold Open House Here
More than 15.000 persons 

toured the Torrance facility of 
the Garrett Corp.'s AiResearch 
division at 190th Street and 
Crenshaw Boulevard during an 
open house for employe fami 
lies.

The Torrance plant hosted 
the families of all Los Angeles 
area employes for the first full- 
scale tour since 1960.

James V. Crawford, vice 
president and manager of the 
facility, termed the open 
house a ''resounding success." 
He estimated more than 90 
per cent of all employes and 
their families toured the 
building.

     
VISITORS saw such things as 

the "clean room," used to

whisk away all dust and dirt to 
keep the assembly areas as 
clean as possible, and the en 
vironmental lab. used to de 
velop, test, and check life sup 
port systems for use In space. 

The lab is currently being 
used for work on Project 
Gemini, a two-man orbiting 
spacecraft, and Project Apollo, 
the U. S. three-man lunar

1 vehicle.
i      
i SPECIAL exhibits for the 
i youngsters. Including aircraft 
computers airliner air condi 
tioning systems, electronics 
and electromechanical systems, 
and a mockup of the Gemini 
spacecraft were viewed by 
about 10.000 children. 

The new cafeteria was pre

viewed for the first time and 
employes also toured an ad 
joining building housing the 
gas turbines which provide 
heating, power, lighting, and 
airconditioning for the cafe 
teria.

Public Meeting Calendar
Listed below ar« meetings scheduled for the City 

Council and City Commissions during th« month of 
April, 1964.
Meeting

Airport Commission 
Water Commission 
City Council

Date Where Tim*

23 Council Chambs. 8:00 p.m. 
23 Room #209 7:00 pm, 
28 Council Chambs. 8:00 p.m.

Clinic Staff 
Meeting Set

Donald B. Caffray. president 
of the Long Beach-San Pedro 
State Mental Hygiene Clinic 
Advisory Board, will preside 
at a luncheon meeting of the 
Advisory Board on Thursday. 
April 30. at the Long Beach 
City Health Center, 2655 Pine 
Ave.

Dr. Peter J. Guzvich, recent 
ly appointed chief psychiatrist 
and clinic staff members will 
present information on present 
clinic activities and needs in 
the South Bay, Harbor, and 
Long Beach areas.

Mrs. Walter H. Boyd of Long 
Beach and Mrs Ruben K Ji- 
menez of Manhattan Beach will 
assist in planning an educa 
tional film series on mental 
health for communities served 
by the clinic.

till

People who look ahead usually have one thing in common  a 
savings account ut the bank. Money in a savings account ia 
money you can count on. Next week or next year it will 
always be ready when you want it A savings account can 
help bring you.the things you want in the future  a new 
car, a new house, or a lifetime of security. To look ahead, 
put your money where you can be sure of it in the bank,

BANK OF AMERICA

4 BRANCHES IN TORRANCE TO SERVE YOU

\ Tl i:\SA\T liliuheon ronihlnatlnn U rlllvp roltnRe 
> mini!* with rye Inriiil. v|| ( i>« of ainokrrt snlmnn nml a 
iinti'iiwt, compli'lr Ihp inr.il \\llh rrlkp, raw vegetables 
iMiklnu. too. and Miirur-lions nrr \\tlrn.

e niid open-lure unnilnlch- 
gninl«!i of lemon. For lexlure 
(ullage cheese lend* llnrlf lo

High Protein Cottage Cheese 
Fashions Magical Good Eatin

  If you are a modern home- 
maker, you do make nuigir 
with cottage cheese   turning 
'that creamy goodness into de
licious salads, desserts inuin'ers 
dishes and appetizing sn;irk* 

Dairie* provide us with cut 
(age cheese of two basic kinds 1 
ami they are plain or com-' 
bined uith varying fhuorlul

gredienu and chill for 2 hours 
to hlend flavors.

Serve with corn chips, po 
tato chips or small thin crack-

 additions.
Whichever kind you use and 

however you serve it. remrm-
 ber it Is high in protein, low 
jn calories, reasonable in cost. 
ready to use and always good 
eating.

COTT.UiK CHKKHK IMP
2 cups r IT a Mini riill.iK''

cheese
1 clove gnrllr 
1 can (7 oz.) tuna 
1 llm. minced onion 
1 ll>«. horseradish 
1 tits, lemon juice 

'4 l»p. Worcealershlic
SaUCf

\t I»P- pepper sauci-
Celery salt to tuMe 

' 2 llm. mayonnalie 
Hull to (am*

CHRKHK CAKK
2 cups AH|I-|).K h crumbs 
i cup inched Inilirr
1 cup pomlfrcil -imar
2 rnv. |il:iln Ki'l.llln 

i "3 cup colil Hiili-r
4 TRKS, si'|iaii<tcd
1 cup UKR! cream 

-1 ! cup «ui;ar 
's Isp. salt

1 tap. vanilla
1 lap. grated Irmoa p«el 

'4 cup Irnton julc*
1 pint collage cherse 

'« cap heiry cream, 
whipped

Put cottage cheese through 
wire strainer or whiz In the

Cool until it begins to thick 
en, then fold in stiffly beaten 

KK whites and whipped 
ream.
I'our all into crumb-lined 

>an. Sprinkle with remaining 
nimhs Chill until firm.
tOMI'AVY I ASSKKOI.K
8 in. in i'<l I n m niMKllei 

1'j llis. Kroiinil hrrl 
2 ll»s. liutlrr 
1 l-|i. null

Pepper lo tasle 
'4 Isp. garlic salt 
8 or., toinalu inure 
1 cup ii-famcd collage

chee»«
1 cup dairy sour cream 
( green onions, chopped 

** cup grated sharp chrrse

'-i cup; press rest over bot 
tom and sides of 9-Inch 
spring form pan.

Add gelatin to water; set 
aside. Cook egg yolks, light 
cream, sugar and salt ovei 
boiling water, stirring, untlRub small Ixiwl with the'smooth and thickened, 

cut dove garlic. Add chorse Stir In gelatin and blend welland boat until smooth, i Hun 
through blender, If desired.) 

, Combine with remaining in

to dissolve. Remove from 
haat. Add vanilla, lemon pee
and juice and cottage cheese

Makes Hearty 
German Dish

When substantial, hearty 
fare is sought for satisfying 
man-size appetite*, look to a 
mi'iit dlsb styled In (Jerinan 
attire.

(lerman Heef Birds are typ- 
cal of central Kurope. for |«eo- 
ile there come to meal!) seek- 
ntf tilling foods.

A full cut of beef round Is 
pounded and divided Into six 
erving pieces. Then * smoked 
lausage link is placed on euch 
)iece of beef mid the bird: 
are formed by rolling HIP 
ne.it like a jelly roll and fas- 
eiiiiiK with wooden pick?

Since the Germans are also 
sauerkraut lovers, this tart 
. egetahle cooks with the 
meat, as do tomatoes, onion 
ind caraway seeds.

liKllMAN BKKK BIRDS
1 licc'f Kiunil Htrnk, ml

'..-Inch thick
I smokrd sausage link* 
I His. shorlrnlng 
1 tup. Kail
1 ran (16-or..) sauerkraut 
1 ran (16-or.) lonmtorii 
I medium onion, sliced 
t Isp. caraway seeds

Pound steak to "4 - i n c h 
thickness. Cut into six serv 
ings. Place a sausage link on 
each piece of steak and roll 
as a jelly roll.

Fasten with wooden picks 01 
tie with string. Brown meal 
ilowly in shortening. Pour off 
excess drippings. Season with
*alt.

Add tomaloen. onion, cara 
way seeds, and liquid from
 sauerkraut. Cover tightly and

«ik slowly one hour.
Add sauerkraut and con 

tinue cooking W minutes long- 1 
er or until meat is tender. 6 
servings.

SOUVENIRS!
When you have a hankering 

for something light and sweet 
and yet not as sweet as cake, 
ty this recipe for Molasses 

Cake, our favorite.
This amount makes enough 

for two 8 or 9-inch layer pans 
so unless your family Is large, 
save the second layer to be 
steamed and served with a 
sauce later In the week.

MOL.A8HKH ( AKK
1 cup molasses 

« 4 cup sugar
1 cup ««rm water 

*4 cup shortening (half 
liulter and half 
margarine or half 
liultrr and half 
shortening) melted

2 eggs 
2 cup* floor 
1 t«|>. each rlnnamoi, 

nutmeg and allspice

Combine molasses, sugar 
and eggs and mix well. Sift 
flour and add spices.

Dissolve soda In warm wa 
ter. Alternate the dry Ingredi 
ents and the soda water in 
adding to molasses mixture.

Add i.ielted shortening. This 
uill >e a runny consistency. 
Pour Into two greased 8 or 
9-Inch layer cake pans.

Bake at 3AO degrees for K 
to ',¥) minutes or until it test* 
done. Serve warm with sprin 
kling of powdered sugar.

Roll Up Toast 
at Coffee Hour

boiling, suited water; drain.
Melt butter In skillet; add blender. Mix crumbs, butter moat and cook and stir until 

nnd ixnvdcred sugar; save out meat has lost red color.

Sugar and spice Is no nice 
In Pineapple Toast Rollups 

,and they are just the thing for Cook noodles until tender In serving at the neighborhood

Add salt, pepper, garlic salt
and tomato sauce and 
mer gently 5 minute*, 
move from heat.

morning coffee hour.
Using an egg-milk French 

toast dip, substitute pineapple 
juice (drained from a can of 
fresh pineapple) for half the

Wonder Soft
Hp Whirled bread slices In mix 

ture and brown in skillet.
To serve, spread each hot 

French toast slice withnoodles. Alternate layers of crushed pineapple that has noodle and meat mixture in 
2-quart casserole. 

Top with grated cheese;

Combine cottage cheese, 
cream, onion and

minutes.

been spiced with finely 
chopped, candled ginger. 

Then roll up. Jelly roll fashbake at 360 degrees about 30 ion, and coat with sifted
brown sugar.

MAKE THE TUPLE TEST
between WONDER and any other bread

FEEL
the differencethe difference

TASTE
the difference

New WONDER "Soft Whirled" 
Has No Holes-Perfect Texture

mod* naturally..* 
so naturally h'*

Prove it to youmulf. Serve your family the bread that 
IIHH a different* you can see ... a difference you can frrt 
. . .andadifteronceyoucantaite. Wonder "Soft Whirled" 
hits |M>rltN't texture- has no holwt. And every slit* has 
that IHIIUHIH flavor that haw made. Wonder a favorite all 
ovi«r the country. (let new Wonder "Soft Whirled" 
Hrt'ud today and make the triple test yuurwlf. 

4, CONIINtNTAl IAKINO COMPANY, Incorporoltd

Helps Build Strong Bodies 12 Ways !

More kinds
of more people
listen most to

KMPC
dial


